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EMPEEOli.^

St'ardi u'ilhoui ii\n-rant— FiMcr ol ihe police lo search the hoiitte u f an ahscondiiuj 
ojfa ider (jcncrally fo r  siolen property on vvjormalion o f dacoily ugaiiist him—  
Lcgnlily o f  t<€arch~ Crimiuul Procedure Code (.1 ct F o f  1S9S) ss. 9U and 16.5—  
Rioti ng—Common object to resitii such search— Right o f  private defence— Penul 
Code (A ct X L V  o f  i m )  u .  00, U 7 , 5̂ -J, So3.

Section 1()5 of the Ci'iiuimil i’ roecdurt; Code {loes not autliorize 
a general seareli for stolen property in tlie liouse of the absc-ondiog 
oirender, against wliom an information has been laid of having committed 
a dacoity.

It refers only to specilie documents or things which may he the 
subject of a siinnnons or order under s. 9-i of the Code, and the latter 
does not extend to stolen articles or any incriminating document or 
thing in the possessioji of the accused.

Ishicar Cluindra (ihoshal v. Emperor (1) referred to.
'Where ft Sxib-Inspector, on receiving information of the commis

sion of a dacoity, search.ed the house of one of the alleged offenders, 
accompanied by the complainant and the village officers, but without a 
search \varrant, whereupon they were beaten by the petitioners who 
■(vere charged -̂ith, and convicted of, rioting, with the common object 
of resisting the search, assault and causing hurt, under ss. 147.̂  323 and 
.‘553 of the Penal Code :—

Held, that the search was illegal, and that, the commoii object 
having failed, the conviction under s. 14,7 w'as bad.

Tiiio petitioners were tried by tlie Sub-diYisiohal Otiioer 
of Hajipur and convicted, all under s. 147, five under s. 323, 
and two o£ the latter under s. 353, of tlie Penal Code, and 
sentenced to various terms of imprisonment, on tKe 5tli 'August
1910. They were also hound down under s. 106 of the Grimi-

* Criminal Revision, No. 12-56 of 1910, against the order of F- W. 
"Ward, Scssioii.s Judge of Mozufferpur, diated Aug. 25, 1910.

(1) (1908) 12 0. W. N. 1016.



nal Procedure Code to keep tlie peace for jxars. On ap-
peal tlie Sessions Judge of' Mozufferpur affirmed the coiivic- B.wrangi

tions, but modified the sentences.
Empebob.

Tlie facts were as follows: On the 29th April 1910
llamplial Singh, a Rajput living in the T illa g e  of Fatelipore, 
reported to the Sub-inspector of Raghopur thana that a 
dacoity had been committed at h is  liouse by certain gowallas 
of Rampore, an adjoining village, and that Bajrangi ’v\̂ ith 
others had taken away some of the property. A first informa
tion was drawn up, and the Sub-inspeetor went to Eampore in 
the morning, accomj^anied by three constables and a duffadar.
Ramphal met them a little later with one Damri, and the pre
sident and the collecting punchayat arrived shortly after.
Slieodlian Singh, one of the constables, was sent to bring che 
accused and two search witnesses, but returned only with one 
Bhugwan Bhakat, being unable to find the others. The party 
tlien went t*o the house of Bajrangi, and the Sub-inspector 
entered it with Ramphal, Sheodhan, Bhakat, and the presi
dent and collecting pancliayat. They found there only Baj- 
rangi’s mother. The open rooms were first searched, and in 
one of them was found a piece of cloth which Ramphal claimed 
as his, but which was said by Bhakat to belong to Bajrangi.
About this time, on the cry of one of the females, a crowd of 
ffoicallas assembled outside, and shouts of ‘ ‘mar mar’ '' arose.
The Sub-inspector and the others with him were beaten with
latMs by the petitioners Bajrangi, Mithu, Mahadeo, Raghn-■k
nandan and Sheolochan. The petitioners were then put on 
trial and convicted, as stated above.

The common object, as set out in the charge and found, 
was to. resist the execution of a legal process, viz., the search 
of Bajrangi^s house by the police. The defence was that the 
Sub-inspector acted mala ilde in collusion with the Rajputs o? 
Fatehpore, in order to disgrace the gowallas, between whom 
and the former there was enmity.

Moulvi E . Karim, for the petitioners.
The Deputy Legal Remembrancer {Mr. Orr), for the Crown.
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Bajkangi
Gopb

V.
Empeeoe.

1910 H o lm w o o d  S h a e fu d d in  J J . Tliis w as a Rule calling 
on the District Magistrate of Mozufferpore to sliow cause why 
the conviction of, and sentences passed on, the petitioners 
should not be set aside on the ground that the common object 
charged failed, and that the search for stolen property with
out a warrant was not a legal search, and, therefore, the peti
tioners had a right of private defence. W e have heard the 
learned Deputy Legal Remembrancer showing cause against 
the Rule, and we are clearly of opinion that section 165 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code does not authorize a general search 
for stolen property. It speaks of a specific document or thing 
which niaj" be the subject of summons or order under section 
04, and it is clear that section 94 does not refer to stolen 

s or to anj’ incriminating docimient or thing in the pos-ar
session of an accused person. The latter proposition has been 
laid down in the case of Ishwav Chandra Ghoslial v. Etnjyeror 
(1). In this case, however, it is sufficient to hold that sec
tion 165 did not authorize a search for stolen property in tlie 
house of the absconding offender; and, remarkable as it may 
appear, there is no other section, admittedly, which would 
cover such a search. There was no search warrant under sec
tion 98 in this case. The search was, therefore, not a legal 
search, and two, at any rate, of the petitioners who were the 
part-owners and occupiers of the house had a right of private 
defence. The common object of the riot, therefore, failed, and 
the conviction under section 147 was also bad. But we see no 
reason to disturb the conviction under section 323. There 
was no justification for calling on the neighbours to beat the 
police after they had gone out of the hut, and we uphold that 
part of the conviction. But, as the sentence assed undar 
section 323 was only one of three months’ rigorous imprison
ment, and we understand that the petitioners have already been 
four months in jail, the result of our order would be that they 
would be discharged from custody, unless they are liable to 
be detained in any other matter. The order under section 106 
of the Criminal Procedure Code will be maintained. This

(1) (1908) 12 0. W. N. 1016,



order only afeets Bajraiigi Gope, Xitiiii Gopej Slieolocliaii 
Gope, Maliadeo Gope and Ragliiiiiaiidan Gope, t h e  o th e r  peti- B ajhangi 

tioiiers htiTiiig been acquitted oa tiie only ciiarges agaiast r. 
them: the orders €ii them under section lUC will of course go 
with the conviction.

E. H. M. Suic ah solute.
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CRIMINAL REYISION.

Bfifiii'i' Mr. .hmiiti' Hulmirooil nnii 2[r. JiidJvt: Sharfiiihlin.

A M A X A T  B A H BAll  1910

■I'’ Dec. U .

NAGEOTKA BISW AS.-

Appeal—Rigid of refhj-~Dufij of Appellate Court to (ktermine accmnjike 
eharacter of erUl('nee~~Crmiml Pneedurc Code (Act Y i)f I&9S), s. Jt21—
Fratnke.

The appellant lias a light of reply to the Crown on th<? hearing 
of an appeal,

Fromoda Bhusau Hoy r. Emperor (1) followed*
The Appellate Court is bound to find specifically whether witness- 

es said to bfi aceomplioes are so or not, and to weigh their evidence 
aeeovdinfflj'.

The accused, a boat manji, ŵ as piit on trial before Babii 
Srish Chiiiider Ghose, Sub-Divisional Ofheer o! Kmrail, on u 
chorge, under .*3.407 nfthePeual Corleî  in respect of some tins 
of imi«tard oil alleged to have been entrnsted to him by the 
complainant at the Fltadiisghi ghat for carriage to Bunniria* 
but .sold by him at an intermediate station, and convicted 
and sentenced thereunder, on lOth June 1910, to two years  ̂
rigorous imprisonment. He thereupon preferred an appeal

* Criminal Revision, No. 1S55 of 1910, against the ni‘der of L. Palit*
Sessions Jud<j;e of -Tes.sore, dated .Ttily 26, 1910.

nwl0O6) n  C. W. 1ST. xliii.


